
— in
, ,..... , „„ i, oiw,.!.! f,,,ni 111., thiw northern str^ 1 li.moi tlu II..lv (W.s in tin- .wav of Our Lord I h«‘ “ "hilling Ov t.-r,” in \ in. gar -yard, (ith<-

I 1 ‘ il 1 ■ ‘ wit' hr titular ruler • n nvvnimt, it I H»07. It must mllive lusiv that th.’ two Kail-* and rittc treet. Strand, a*, i- \\« II kin.wii, in tin- title nf I
1 ' Y u,xvv[r,\ and 1» It. ' unwill- ! a number ot tlieiv kindv.-d and friends amounting a pul.In* house, tin* migm .d tin xxlmn -i.al nann- 1 KM J

i , ' ht t l îl it’’ «.f j in nil, with tin* -mini'll, U mw.x ni.,- -mils set ,t xxltiili i> ,1m- tdvd hy Mr. Wall,.,,I In- '■ ||| f
• ri;,:.; 'hMh! ofîwü^v.' iVm-iv -i I ««»swim..-.. ...id.dgl.,, .1, ..MV ”</u ri V» nr.
■ i„ ,1,;u„l - ,ui. wa»«l.-.-| ill a plot, Willi lliv I S^.t.inlu-r, NOT, fore f-1'v.gi. »l...... • j ,1^',! Tr-."'‘'.TiT*.

heaiT.vmns OT'nhau before mentioned. The hitter • *» • ‘ .. . . '. 1 1 ' ' Y ‘ 11 ,l " " . 1
, wa.m-d tom't rid of his vile, Tymm’< daughter. M 1S0KLL.X X K< H'S. 1 V-H Vin w 1 h i Vi !" ' ! V"

, r il.. ... ... 1 xvliiilt liait tliiti, a> it hi- now, a i.at nano- torMatt xxa- f restrained h> *••»»“n> U J, ! ------------ Hi. m;, iim-, II. nee ..| it- d.-limti- littl...... atives,’
gaidng in* ,l " 11 111 ' • i leinuw l . .. , la aid a >i ran^v and unu-ual -mind pr-m-vding from
K-'U.v l -vlatv "I thm- ».-.s, Rim « u» > 1 A N I w \ .U|»:r! or . mikixv. A vim.-x .d mk.-x I.,- in «lu. 1, tl>. -I,. II lifii lax pih.l i„

„ , llu-iM i iil'li'», and in aicordnu.:, will. m»a.lx n, .It is IV.uiul m Honduras, wl.lrli, pr.-My l ' d. hull.' . . .,1 , ir
TUe Mil.miwioii of O’Nirl we» <|ui.4:ly follow.-.. unlmppv «if.- wa» t.imul »“l "• J" ' -| ... i.-i-l lln- lmni-lmr., of.... K^li-l, " i“l. r. might ■ ,ulm,.;ll i,„ „ ,i,|.. ..„,'..| ,l„.

'>y that ofO’li. nrke, Mi.yi.m-, and other ehn l», n- ,In v. tmn ■" -» U-.-.0 an ^ 1 1 1... ».lr...lu-ct mm l-,; m.l II- l.u.l i- ml. ,,.., k„j,,.. ,\|; I' :l,k. . il„-1.,„.11..I. 1m.
vludii.K llviv O'Vonm;!, l-ioili.v ,,l U.;,I H«iiK ««"I I ivor, O » al.,111 sli.-ul.l .1.. -"m-tlui,;. '• . | m, 1., lli.;,01,1m,.111,11k,. lut it-|,lniii»t;.- - »>■•- ,m,i, i,;m||v i,M ,. 1. , Tl,
lii# sum-o il' to lliv ebu-ltaii.-y „1 1 HsV,,1.11a,I. II- -vanuni,-; wli.-reU|M,u !„■ )it:,lwl,.vk lo ,1 | ,i;im ,,|. ,t> II, .-I, ,■ , x.. ll.-nl, ami 11 ooitl.l    .1 , al„ 111 i|„. maii.-i ■ ,1„.
latter wa, v.naml rio-1 „f Try,-. by jm. Umt Tyro,.,-l,a,U-iz,-l a yr,-,,. ll,.-l.iml-,..-, . a,l,,1,- i-ull.y fa.m.-f ,1...... ^ Mi à' .1in,-, I v . Z;U l, ,„ n, àâx ïà,
a»in formor tiim-aO'Xkt liwlbeen |mtent«l harlot tmliwl to ll„- tin.-.- l.i»l„,|,n,-, 1111,1111 |,tir-iini„-.- "I ,i..- «Im, tl- N.-nl, Aiii.-ii.an luvk. x. h.-in . j|||,»i,|, |„'|| •
Tyrone, by Elizabetl.. that undertaking nvlnully uni -» I wlii.-li„ur oi.lii.ary-I,-, k m d.-.u.-d, would vr-lahh j um , ,,l,..i,„in,-i„d l.it.dv,-, and

The two Eari» ooeompanled the lonWeputy U> l>,iw r ,1 lu,hlm. II- .1 ............. i;,;v. iu , Vor> few ....... In-wn. triiimi.lmntlv oi.-ked
London, where Jam,-mdiow-, led gnu-,-on I ln-m, ad , seeing now I-elm-him a i-umiim --■ - - I ....... . til,„. a , ,,,.11 «a- »,inning „m , In. M|„«.„„d In l,i,«sell i„
issued nnro.-l,,iinnt.„n con, man,ling lint they should ,he ivl lie had h-ng he, n see,, ng au, n, 11,al ,, „ in Oakland. I'al.. a large hawk , ml,, will, a o|..„,il'„l .,-h of l.ri,„ and
In,-‘of nit men honorably veeem-d. In lacl, ha OWvdl tu n|,1,,-loie Inn, al th-I :,>l- 11 ' j ,d down and I.......... ,-d offa» „ «al.,. Tl.e ,,..,1 through lie'„,«,,. and for
stu-1. I'uvmilesoftlie new nmnareh were they, that Im on a e.iiam dnv. Moulgom.-n, «Uln> «• X religion» tiaii.il,g to her dax lie t,.nmole M,. I„ k. I.mnd Ids
the Erglish eourth-rsgrow jealous, ms «nee Nr Wk to the uorll, wa h «H a hnu. I-; 11 m x , I, « »N., ;\ M, at the u.,, other xoiee-he hrieked:     j.,ed l.x one ,, .,.«.! . . . . -I...... ..
John Harrington wrote to the Ibwhoj. ot Batli- at Uui.gaun.-n. Mv Lod, V1"1 , | ■•(»]..... I, -ove ni.-l O l.o„l. -are in.-:" The hawk .lemdd's.i-n «a- that the ..x -1er had 1.. . 11
-I have lived lo see that damnahle rehel, Tyrone, lmVe two or three l„sh,-piles and > et x,,„ .11, not d a, the u„ex,„,l.d ox ll.nl 1- e,„-„ed in love, and ,,„« winded k.-ei, „,, a,.- *
brought K,.gland, honored, and well like, . 1W eunlent wall.'h,;.n,ljut seek the la........... hi. intended dinner, and ».........1 aw ax in idea ,,| shown g dot ,1 did „
IduAahoV after that knaves destruction! Ia.lv»,,. do,,,.” “Mv lord.” Montgome.y <„„lx r bed ' ,hl||,Thaek.-rax m,d derlar. Urn, he wa-.
tilled perils hy sea and lam , was u»a r atari ng, -yoiir earldoni is swollen s,; Uy, with ,he lands , ^ Amerivanloeomolive made hy the Vhiladel- aelmdlv in tin d:,.|. win „ an Ann,i,an ,-ame in lo
eat hum-flush m Muiihtvi, un<l a «» M . ] l^h‘ ^ J.11!1.! i Î1'1 XX '! . ", itliin ILratlih" 1( lilitintlCmiil'anx. on a nvxx -x-tem, ; .-«•<• the |>luiii in* nmi, a- .veivh, ,lv el-e xxn> «h-iiig,
Who now smile,h in ]-aee at those who ,1, ha all „ Ne,II duly a,............I More I, 1 I ™,d, Woe n, ,-r w id, a r, „nn kahl- and. oft. r !.. oing tl- nd.-nl.àl n-'dlu-k go llu.mgl
their lives to destroy him.” Poor Nr Jo m s e, v> April, I,«17. Monlgmu-ry and ,K al an w, .J ” " vi!!‘ in nii 1 ^ hièliwa», 'l.ihited r.-eenlly iu Park1 Ids n.nal man,.. simile,I « lx out,
mad,- him selt-pitiinl, it rvollld Ma-Ul. «•> - ‘B" tia ie, wi,h t „• ingeuimts a .| K j' ' . j j J| te-ted oil several Kiem-l, railways with great deviating -it w,.- nothing l„ an 1er lie knew of
lish notables were eager i„r () N„-l » d„xxu al, ! lint (I N. .1 > pi -d» I- th ,, I, , d ' ‘i.1 ', e.. |,:l. 1....,, (.awarded l„ Swi-/.e,!a„d. and, in J,am,elm -,,, - win, 1, wla.,1, d • \ .mke ' I...... lie'
his Steps were dogged with spies ad the wine he held were so I,.disputai»» Hat it.n 1 ,™' a Ili;ll d,liv.-lx -at,d:„,„-„ al I light I hr..... ............ I lollowed i,s n-a-ter ah,ml il.e
was in England,and „f these spies, one named At- ,nw meteinl.ng „ 1,,-rw s,- N x la , • ‘ 1 ( iUa.l. ,, |.x'Sw i,s railroad 1„,„ , l.k, a d,:-."’
kinsonlmdheen hired to murder 1„„, », Ireland deputy ha,l lln-grall n ation ,d ,mta ng N • . , ' V . d1' . wil, |,.,|x
and nnotlu-r namul Bird, made an ,dl,-r t„ Lord whose temper wa* usually under n-markahh him 11 1 :
Devon loda the same in England. O'Xi I and Cl,lltvul, hut wl-.ivh. in this inleryiew, In- lost -o |„r to, like ex,..,,,. "il-. \ I'liKE TH I N K 111! ON Till'. I.U INCH

! U’Donnvl, however, h-fi the tin- Court high in J allies ns snaul, from hi» opponent • hand a ijoeuiiie. I lterr \X lekerheiniei. ,.| l „ " 1 ' i ie<< \ IT \ | i'l'Y Ol-'1 ’ \Tli( •! |C|-M
„ _ r .. „f fvo fav“?“i.d reached llieir own country in safety. with whiel, he waa aiding hi, memory, ««dt» enter invented or, perhaps dlseovered-a worn,-.................... !- \ 11 A Id 1 A < H «AIM l.U li d.
C ream C.um.vf..-L,.d t„g,l.ai M-k ■■■ | \rlhur Chi,-he-ler xv,,s    appointed He. iul„ nil „l,em,,iou will, Molitgomeiy and Ot alian. I i,„-iIi,hI -1 pi,--, iving the mao.  ...........

eggs, one-half CU], ol sugar, oil,-half uip ,d mi-o.u , . ,.vli| j,, Ireland. This personage had lx-eu oV-di;,ii now wrought up to the higdu-sl pileh „» moi-l lire-hang,- lln-pr.pai limn mill l,a-i. <-i a,
lmtter size of an egg, salt and a little eat en ne pi-.m.-r. I ■ 1 Ux(„„i l.m having heel, eunvivtvd of villl|i..|ivn,-s at hi- failure, and eareiullx kept to it ! i.w-uve ha- heel, hr- ghl to l»-ai lln pr-l- 1 • the i.o»l»i, ..............Id- live
Put the mixture into a sane,-pan and .-nr mi. I H “ .Æl*1 S’,.re iw found il <-,.nv„nieul l - em.-r wil, Seot.-l, pr.-h.ie ever a, hi- eik.w. p- i„deeh,„- tl- - ,Im, ,,,-ill.er     or ll.nter, h,nl..,-. dut we the lolh.w-ng 11.lml- ,»
boils; then stir m om- rill, "j eienm. Let hod. .j. • j „| Elizahetli, in wliieli In- . t,'.,ed the ,rl will. InW -nits, petitions I-, the l',n y has hem able tu elle,-l that purpose.
Four over tl.o cabbage while hot. j“ U, emuma,id, both hy land and »■«. . OLXiel, C„«n, il. and so ford,; in regard all of whiel. the 1.. run vit. Mn, hanism, TV Mane!-.d'iije.l.an- ,

wiih xvliuin \\U iiurtt guvumoi <»i Cmm klvigiir' sni,i (\,micil mmle il vt iy mamluptHint tl« \ avr ii"t x «-t , • tl. IticluiMs t.| 1 lnl,! . -, . r ,.
, itin-illx- had bruU'dilhim into collision, had a jao- Xxishvd to do the ului"-t ir.juix xvithin iht ir poxx r ; at'tvrsvx « nt.-vii vi r.-ot juM dsli nt Vdtov. lui- '* ' ■* \\ ,! , \ " m ‘ ' i ‘

w-onlv nnl iur Id. oviu-valshi,,, for xx hivh Jon- Neill. This wa. .. apparent thaï rhvi~tovhw .....Vivd a nia. hinr that xx ill mua,mr thv to, t x >; \planatio„. Man xx.-ak and nvlv, axx.-
trinot Chiclif'<t ei* lutuinud ft bitter misoiial lmte. s^t l.awiunuu, txvuutv-sueuiid llaroii ot lloxxth. thousandth part of an invh. It i-an inginioii' piv, ,• t»t ' n" ' UM "I ‘l’" ! ‘ * *» " " ."'t "'i v'"'
It win at on.a hô M-cn, that his appointin. nt to tin- tllou ht In- >aw in theVirvimHanw a sVtv„did oV- ,1H, 1;illli.M1,lth.- ohj.-. i ■ d xx hi, h i-1„- , ci,, , 1„- , xx
highest post iu the government of the realm of Ire- ,«,rtunity of bettering hù .I"11»':;;' c"J -• '."'h «.-curacy in the manufacture "f p'f «.......want somewhat tolLnonandh , '
ini„i im actix't* uiiuinv tix'ur O Nul s huatl, ami n>>i n| a little hard sxxt-armg. I ln> noun m.ui vlmn-s. tm -aiins, It-nsut, vtv. Il i- tit ni t •! a- loi- i .. , , , . ,
i uvud tin* xvav i’orhiH endmiilmeiit xvi ih the author- was a villain of thv xvorst chnravtvr. and .-uin-- y.ar* i<lXX.. "1; t t,n>isis of two >t nxvs wl.ivli xx«,rk > ;uh iu " “- 1 ' i i "7"|,'i j i ,V " \ i* ' !
Kies l„ add toU.e situation, James, in a lit of ^-..n-lv Ul olf.red to murder Earl Urey de „ , .m,i„g nut. and !„ them l„-d -lid- /"‘I ' ^ 'V >' " ‘ ’ m.T'l ^ H n “ ^
l)i»fotrx from which he never it vovvred, revoked Vilton, an enemy of the Karl ot Essex, il the hitler j„glUNl,ls, with voiitavt i»oints, xvhivhean he hrought 1,11 ,,UI ‘ ' /" ■ | ' * ' 1 ‘ " ' *• j1 • *'
fre,‘d!jni of urivate worship, given to the IrishCath- «-ould only dm,re. St. Uwn-n.-e -wove to lus -wav hx means of huge wheel- 1 «"f an illeiup, lo l„,„g

lies At the ,|,enin-' nf hi, reign, and revived all the knowledge of a plot for the overthrow ,,i tin- Eng- , , ,, ,.,,,1 of.-a.-1i slew. Supp"-, dial die I 1|'11"1."'1' "" ul " ' 1,1 lël"',,lll]"'
'] ,,-ual'statues ofEltzal -th. = . Ud.pow.u in Ireland, and in hi, d-pod-hms he im- | of eaeh ..........I men-,,,,- in. I- ».« h; J 1, • " r-"" J' ^ •.'.d-'n.'

One llenrv I-slier, an Englishman, was appoml- jdhated all die prominent northern clue < without I and that the di-lam ■■ -el ween die tw„ due-1- ol 111 wllvlll,., *, lmVe time ,,, md •
ftl “kin-r's ardibblioii”uf Armagh, and a hcoteh- vxvvi-tioii. Still he had some ear** lor the teehug.-, . „,l(.Xv, miH'iires the one-txveiitieth pan ol an . , i , , . , , , ,, , *Lm!h^,mm JhLgomery, king’s bishop” of T.lLse of his liny who were to -........ after him.   1-udd ,1-xxheellMn, ,,ed d.-l.-ly mound m,f ÿ'd mdL L'Likm 'ViH tlhll, !d
p . ho," X t1 In ltursuanee ol the kings edict, he stead lastly declined to give his pietemlfd it\<l«i- ^p .(-lvw would moxe jti-t the one-txx cutlet h p.ut ‘ ^ ; o ,, i .which thiMo'hberC lncl,ester was eager to eitrry out, ^.^llLwise then in Hi- miseiahl......... . „fmi ilu.ll: hu, if. m-fl ;-l moving ......... d.-t.-lx LL'mU hL:^!k^ s,v d !u Lu.lmr wL‘dL-LTL

:!r,hSdSs»i»TdLG °of ^^^ï.rr:mh;,:;?,ii;:'::Srf s:r,;j;e,:i;.^.‘:L.umnv!:,n,.r,i,jM ..... (v;-,sTki,;.,,n,i,i..„(

Ih» two Earls, and other parts of the hitherto intact hi, vile deed. He could eain.ly laee the cotis,-. Ij„i,.,|1 port oflln- dislanv helw eenth,- Iw., thremls, , k, ^guip' 'iid'dlig.-im,': When 'he'duexv’hls Ink 

te^wori of mouth for toleration of religion » numW of inVnitelv lmtter tlum him-elf. hut : tenths, twentieth and fortieths; Ihc, if * »« .....

:prï-'v3,.!. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I™1 A.::,;y;pr,;:.iveis;;
churches. , . , , *J*Kt , “ ... , , 1, ' . i, ,1 1TlC11, , . ! It resales in imxxvr. 1 lie < liurch can slmxv a munouNeither the Earls nor their ,-laiisinen, however, ike the mole, lie was blind, and uei er dt e.ini, I ,h.t A „,.v, ot„ » of rein:, rkahle poxv -r has just ,r>, ,h, ,,,1.-1. the lax brother, the h.dx
changed their religion like a suit of clothes, at lliv 1,-hl would penetrate ex en to ill, daikn . s d Ins l0 ,t„. - dice of th, l-iviicli Aeademx min|.|,.,.,o human need-.'
bidding of any man. no mallei' xvliat hi, station, so, depth of degradation, and, hast o a , - \| Tholloii. It «'hi, f feature , - the „ ,- „l Mil . ,| ,1„. war of the r,-hellion, n ,„ni-
despite of Chichester and the bishops, and the»- ,h„„h he d-n-ch-d by those to whom he had sold x.-,,. ...... wl,hl, are cosed laterally. I a place in ... .............-, inviled
gangs of rullianly undernngs and priest-limit cl», tin lumself. boll was, how ex.-I. , -ot hv plates with parallel l.-ie,-», hut. by pn.-n i t„ con,,- among them, and dispnl, 1-d this
North remained “unr,-formed, as .lie eiud of the ln.ni the document» existing it » lu-t puf. ' 5 ia.xing eiirv.-d side- ui.-.-iing at an angle. I wo , ' , ,.vious ,m-i„i - ; - I'.-fovo the war,
times Went. No, did Cliiehe.-t-r choose to enforce , dear whether N. Lawrene, moved lust » tl, » in, - ..... ........... .. are u„ d in tl- -pe,'tros.„pe. I V(i„ ,„M ,h.,li. - «. ,,. capable  ..........-mi,.
the edict at the head ot hor-e, loot, and artilleix. tur ot h,» own tin,turn, er was pi.-i.iid.-l tl .1 and in this way an éliminons dl«|.cr»„„, I» obtatmal; ; (.vt.,A , ; that piic»t» and nuns wi le all had
for Lister was the home of many thousands ol men C'hiehesUr. lln-iormer theory would seem t, I wjlll a „u,gnil\i,:g Imwer ot lift ecu totxxcidy lime. ! alfkl, went to the war. We in the I-, .
Who had taken part in the previous war-men who the lik-hc, one, though it is not easy to say 1 "« a'length of idle. » met.,-, lln hl||. W1. «(,(, „( i,..
would have gladly died m defence ,d llieir religion, fav the deputy s duplicity might l ax e he, i^ am d. h„uld throw , „u-ideiahle light on the | the .mix ]„•, -,„,s who did ani tliing for
ami for whom there were at liand plenty id cxperi- At all « vents, (,lmh,Mer wrote to bold , •' 1 | .mut,m- of the -p.-. tiinn. and M. I h,, loti lia» «1- i cared anx tiling about «... were ih,-.- some
erne,1 ollieer-, and one id the aides, captains ot thej N-ptei.ih.-r, 1WI. : lie fHowth ,ouldnoth,, ,. .llh ,.,1 some infer,-ling lavis. I ne lines ol -t- and Me, . that cut -,. r.-pre-
age, to wit, the Earl of Tyrone, but Chichester, ! . « second p-r.-on to i.i-tilx the a.-xilsatlou, Mi l mugm-imn present a dark line, „» pa— ||s We were in the prisoiis'of the North
nut great in generalship, xvas great in acei.aiu kind I would appear himself lo he the dis. ox et et. It jr,, h|(|> „ nelmlosiev. win, u l„e„mes gradually .M||| „ wa.
of statecraft, in virtue of which he lut on the taxor- , would, however, tudm-e J'e'li1 'hs,, ,, I 1||(, , ,.„nlimioiis s, .-cl rum. Many m„- pril, ,.t;„,t ,ligxi„,-n i- forçai lo undertake
ile device ot disarming all the ( at lmh.- ot the whole. The party thus alluded to xx... tin Until )mv, and all that have been thus r. , |1)t. tl,.f,,,| (,(. j„| ,, lan.u, -x-i,which
eountrv ; and there can he no doubt tint if Ins power , Karon Deyhu, and atterw.mls hist l.ail of \ j- .iilv,.,i llaVl. found to l.-long t'X" dillei. lit Mil,- , ,ill||h «„„!»,b-f.-ndiug : a notable voidrov.-rsinlisl he,

Aixioxn CVSTVRI,—One pint of new milk, one „f carrying out this measure were eyual to us xyitl, | „ieath. I le xvas a weak sinner a best, not , apa , « ^,|lin>> thll.,.ftl„. hydrogeii lines pn-s.-iitsaiivl.iil- I a, fl;„ ,lf ... ,,,-w Miles, with hi- line
cun of pulverized su-'ar, „ne-,matter pound of al- lm would have made short work ot the coldest be- ol originating so huge an mill lty asI to « 1 ; ' - - without a nucleus. The trull. -I earls.i, I’.ihl.. »„-, eptial.le ,.f-o,„e ll.ree htm-
miuds, lilanehed amfpounded, two teaspoonfuls rose tween the Earls and himself on the religion.- ipv-s- coelniii, lmt-l'MMjj tnJj"tliii,,'xvhi,h"ihe h'”»1 the electric an- ohservedwilii Ihen.-w insliti ; ,iiv,t.-nderings. and always too lui y to
water the yolks of four eggs; stir this over a slow tint;. , . with it, hut ot 1 i0 h:,,l at aux n>»t i,. nunt i.-snid toll-very hue. I h-sp,-, ti.nd »««„, "T- , hi- hi,midmii,-, the Church p.,s-
fire until it'is of the eon-istency of cream, then re- Nevertheless, the deputy-general, xxho was nhuug- -troug-mii-ho villa m «as ' jl'L'*»*,, uàtioL j, per ami magnesium in the mine arc also seen with , s ...ganizati..... di-eipli,,,-. ................................. ..
move it quickly and put ill a dish. Beat the whites cling for Irish land, xvent to xvoik inpthvi xxays. avoid, nainelx,the « . v.iiiai k. ,1 earlier t, gu-ut Jearuess mid brill,nicy. ranks. I'riesl ,- priest, and knows wind he is ;
with a little sugar add tu the froth, and lay on top. order, if possible, to drive Tyrone into some op ,.- indeed in.-timt . > - - ( ' ‘ dm: at I'TsIii'.uies at tut. Canaux Isi.a Me. I lie whereas a minisl.-i who i- no pti,-»l, ...

. „ breach with the king’s government, rulhaiilx look into the or gm „t some now, nous s...........  j,,, „f Jatinarv 17th, an- I what d......lie know f What .-«» In- do/
IXI «1 AN CTSTAim.-He.at two . marts of milk, then uf vldchv-t.r searched O’Neil’s own house at Whether Clm-h ester xvas or was not the to uni.,»- • ; L .,;'i„g and important dis, ..very of f,„„i

stir in one tup of molasses, a small cup of fine eon, h„urs 0f the day and liigld, ol, pi et cnee of «lis head ot this [dot against the Norlh.-m duels, on, ,y (.xll.lu.,i,.. supplies of ti»h iu the waters knowh-d--, ex,, ,,t -
meal, two beaten eggs and a ittle salt, dunk slowly , eonecaU-d therein, ece csiaslies lrnin Lome thing is certain heyotid a doubt—he xx a» de,- tint, 1 Tl„-e I,-I, are -aid to he Hemax vi-it tl,,- ...... and lend the si,-k,
mm hour. If it seems too tlne.k, thm it with a little s > But Tyrol, was sagacious enough to pierce to work out lux own omis hy ,1. the la* he- ,me fourth cod fish of great size and the "(’1.. xx ill. but will.’,.,.liar adv,ml..K.
cold water. tl„. deputy’s real purpose, and therctore allowed tween O C aliau and 0 Nerll xxeie to be s,athd hy kill<|, vai-iou- and unknown |o our lislmr- admini-ter extreme urn-lion. Ile officiales in

Ai-ri.F. BvttkB.—Take tart cooking apples, such tfi,..,,, searches to be ma.li- without opposition. I hen James m person, for «Inch pmp'»e «•»" «"> Ml111" x. 1,,-t ,,.ason is from I Viol ,-r lo the ,er,mollies, lml xvlial do I hex amount to 1
as will make good sauve. To three peeks, after ,1,;, Chichester conceived a design worthy "lilx-of n moped to appear helorc the King s -in to mge ,'d.M(||.|]), t|d- new find .-ir.-rs a templing field 1 ................... attend the -aerilie- „f il- XI.at a
they are peeled and quartered, allow nine pounds demon. It was nothing less than to get. O N ell s their mpeetlve causes. II uiiauoniil.iiiiy gm • (l| fishermen Iron. Ih.- -eveiilx -.1 ' ,-,11,, deal without being moved and awed ; but who
of brown sugar and two gallons, or perhaps a little «ip. to reveal her lord’s scciet intentions, if, m the limited ml., Tgium, \x ,,,, \ loin - "i, '. ■ ' tl... -va-on oil'our own tio-ix ,.i.»l>; and will, tin it n,.v,.,. f, It an v tiling hut ia-upp, lTiiig.aa in ox e, that
more, of water. Put the sugar and water in your ^(-redness of conjugal eonfiilenvc, he had revealed to man,led a regiment in the N.ainsli serxi,-,, Hi.» ' ' , ,. and skill, wil ml- and la-1,1- un | .llilv ,,| Hamlet villi Hamlet left out. mv-tie w,,,-
kettle, and let it. boil; then add the apples. After y,„. this asoundingly liitamous purpose he Earl would he imprisoned the moment In- nil xeu m , » ’ (1|i. „| those latitude, th, , ‘j,,., aw.,x the |.,„,a-r ....... -mies, " the holy
they begin to cook stir constantly till the butter is ]„v„l an agent, whose l, an. e should also g,d the U.mloli, and this xvas rumimal «-ally enougli lo mix. > • ( h| „|| abililx, 1......xeeplioiml, seeing j «at, a. in.lane, . tin quaint ,.nixing.» in Un
done. Trv ithv putting a little in a saucer, and lino t„.,|cfit of a wide publicity. The mail was Nr toby tin- new» transmitted to U N cill sex ,-ial xx eekshei,,,, ,.v \vitli the imp-ri, ,T mean., at lln- eon, |„flv ... ........ . eiirioii- xmi»,|s„i, the painted
xvater appears around it the marmalade is ready lor Call|flejj|. ancestor of the Earls ot Cliarlemont. 'll he ni-ant to -loss the l Imnnel Al Hie same tun, • ,j iv„f the ('munies one li.heiman, window . lln denllilx ,-lninl, the dim religious
the cinnamon and nutmeg «‘to your taste.” is „n,„ instructive to look into the origin of what the l!ar„n ol Howtli was employed to double he, ’ 1 y,,. ,ivU„|,.,. now tak, - ,„,„anx ,

Arei.EFl.OAT.-0„e,-up of pulverized sugar, one are called “noble’’ families. There might he a ,reach,ny.. .H-madc■ .< M ~. » LL wL'l • hL in,,,»-,W as twenty-six in New f„u,all I. '
cup of cream beaten to a stiff troth, five eggs beaten doubt of this transaction it th- record ot „ Mood on and, as a triei-d, xxmmal h» I tlmt his (nl ' '' ' ' «oil be g...... low- to An,,-,i,an fisherman, wl,„

,5: 2iKAfeir::tvrrrf
....... ........ma. ''issSiiHgqlsysi,'Eisiai«ïs

:=-!:ÏÊEHElre!2 ::pi ! ;î:
Will he an excuse, laulheld t-mpted her by offer» ters-u terly d sg stial w h t c u atmu u 1 |'„r , -h, I enlerpn-e », which a la, g- ; ”,lvU’ „,,h a will. T.......... ,„ilK taller.d
t,, give secret notice it she knew ot any practices received, cuntmed, in -pit, ot all ustiutum., amt .;liljll„ V(.»s, 1» and .-t,-amers may find prol,I - ' .
the Earl had. She replied she knew of nothing, but all pains and penalties to the ,-..n M aj , ,npl„vmei,l, opening up new sources of Hade ” , j ,.n„| m-v,-loping them up to their
she xv,hi not for all the world be known to accuse kingdom. ', ,'7,, “»J , Li of and enlarging th- elheiem-y ot our ,-„mmer, ,al ' ..... 1 their head- we'e hound
him of anything that would endanger Ins lie. the rumor al an y «dtciUd to ; ^ ^ ^ marin, .._l’„rth„„l Me.) /W. i traw. Then th, he,,, and goals were heat,-,I
f’aulfield then assured her she never would he dis- quick dec»na.., n-c arte iad a x m 1 , , mmniid, dj-^ Ttnvl;u.T.u—“ 1 should like very I f.,.hion; bottle „l me,Heine were seat-
,'.,vcirx"I.™LL^iLE‘of''!i;rEmPs''nuà.îhiL things to O’Neill O’Donnel, and others of his much to hear a -t„rysaid ay,.nth to his lea, her. large trough xxas tilled will, w-ater.aml

, '"nti1 :: a.,a-.,........... ..-. a...... ...... ............... ............ . »
‘ Lv- OR t to his vexation ” write- lln- deputy avail of her servi.-a-s. Maguire Un,self came will, and fruit-, as hi- wax would lead arm.- a wild de- of lb- troopers inquired what wa< the mat-
oZenMidhAM W U uiïïn her, o'teiisihly as a seaman. A, Siam- the captain sert. huvinc tie- lilt lew dax- he I . - The „,„1, a,.,-.’’ m„, -he aimer lb- ha.

1-ioiw practices of all sorts under cover of law, and sure lo he arrested hy the King, and that fyi-conn-l xenn-nl to , al a P After iouinev- "*
who L such practices advanced from absolute might expect the same treatment at home. Such him. "" rLe Lfew'dav hi- wl Le'-loieLl l„,„l A I'lHIti STOliA.
poverty t„ the possession -f princely lands and was the inlelhgeiu-e he hn.wh In,in Lord Henry mg onward foi a I « ' ^ 'it ami l-m.-nl,
rex eiuies at the expense of the unfortunate Irish. O’Neill,” Tyrone’s own well-helovcd son. lln-rap- was exhausted. II - > k ,.xvtl,ii,„
This person called on a couple of Mil,oners to give, tain then sailed to liallyslmniion, where he saw f„rn„xvherespm te, a s ' ; •„! lA.rmiegloi, (Me.) -ay- Major Hill,
criminalorv testimony against O'Neil. O’Donnel, Kory O’Donnel. to whom he conveyed the intonm.- was coined x „ nmg n . (lf pi.uiip.. ax . A ......... -, m th,- town a short
Maguire and others; hut, to avoid a violent clashing tion that liberty and lie were at stake it lie tamed two «lays mtm n» ts 1 r ^ ^ v>>|)|k | digging a well, ,-ame .»-»,. a -mix or
with notorious facts, it had to he of a very vague in his native land A time and placent leudi./x mis el. Ha f I , .. v„„ , irregular laminated rock al..... I two le.-t below the
character, and xvas quite insufficient for the object were also arranged. to git that In lint ......, . ail e-t snrlace of th-gmimd. through tin.-ledge he xvo, k-
in view Then Chichester caused Maguire's sudden Believing, with good reason, that they could he ne I morewm-ly ( i)„.(lf|-|f(. ! ,-d down 1-v F,lading four b-et f«" » r, at which
arrest and told him he, would never let him rest more formidable to king James, auilot greater m-,-- tone. \ -m •• » ‘ Now isthe limé depth In- found thr,-<- frogs. ,-„i„plel,-ly mbeddi-jl m
S i, “wore to O’Donnel’s treasonable praeli, es vi,- ; their country, ... tree,!»,,, abroad than », aj;;«rm; ^ild seL af!e! kLwhdge and c.dh" I Iln- rock. The , Img were , a,-I, from three tour
Ti,, impetuous and justly indignant ehiettnm of captivity at home, the two.Kails, and o lo 1 men ot 1 . . , . ... n,,. \n\mv ttfiri-«lit incln- in length, hot ah..,it an eight ol an mil, m
Fmnnimuhlmtlv replied, that he knew nf none, ami note in the North, decided on embmeng the op- the Ireasim-, ot T, V Lit., nwav " ri ■ " 1 i .- lldvkm-. apm-aring a il llalhred out by pressure. therefore8]!,- xv.rahl swear nothing. The “felons port .mil y afforded by Maguire lor their trao-oort you, and you pH-hi ■« * Vhildi-i. pl.-nsiire- i lo about then minutes after I ley were thrown out

in the inils of Trim and Athlonv into exile. A lmtlntie narrative ot O’Neills Iasi ot your } eai-anna ns 1 . j XV(1,i oflile, ov r-liuht niol'ons ot twinges
were tempted with olf.-rs of life and liberty, provided days in Ireland is given by Fatlu-r Meluui, in In- Voiitiiiiie to rn-ttlw ? f 'virtil'-'tail ' voi/'f-u •• * ot 1 he. eve. Th. v al ,, « ..innienied inflating tli.-m- 
tl.ev at-,-used him of treasonable intentions;” lmt even m.l.h-.work, but the ex,«em-,es ot space compel its n«-y ”1 t^when « 1 -,lxand growing thicker, and m the eo.jrse of
ii. i u. i î 111l in ilo wliat was wanted. omission here. Neither can u e nflonl to '• tie liK« tin "'Ml. \ ,• ,, • ii,,. ! hour lto|-v««l oil. they wen nearly the

At last «une a man who seem,d better able to list of those who went on Imwl the Drogheda rap- wisely. this isthe mean «go ,«■  .................... , volor a» the ledge iu wlii.-U tli.-v were found.’
help Chicester—the Scotchman Montgomery. He tain’s barque, at noon on the Feast of the Exalta- reader. „.
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NOTES OF IRISH HISTORY.HOUSEWIVES CORNER.

Mock Duck.—Take n voumt steak; make lulV- 
inu as for turkey; spread the stuffing "H the steak, 
roll it up and tie it ; roa^t from half to thrce-tpiarters 
of an hour.

!THE “ FLU HIT OF THE EAVES."
■

- I

nv THOMAS rtllKUHOt'K.
Roast Vrai,.—Take a loin of veal, make n stuff

ing the same n> fora rond turkey, fill the tint with 
the slutting, and secure it firmly onto the loin; ruh 
the veal with salt, pepper, and a little butter: put 
it into n pan with a little water. 'Mule roti-lmg 
haste frequently, letting it cook until thoroughly 
don,- allowing two hours for a roast weighing from 
six loci,.III pound,. When done remove the threads 
before sending to the tnt,le; thicken the gravy with a 
little Hour.

ft

From the Liverpool Catholic Fireside.
i

I
Ht

Scalloped Chicken.—Mince cold clm-keii and a 
little ham <|iiile tine, season with pepper and a little 
hillt; stir altogether, add some sweet cream, enough 
to make it quite moist, rover with munie, put it 
into scallop shells or n tint dish, put a little butter 
on top, and brown before the lire or in front of a 
range.

Boiled Chicken.—The same as boiled turkey. 
They can be stuffed or not, as desired.

Celery Sauce.—Pick and wash two heads of 
celery; cut them into pieces one inch long, and slew 
them in a pint of water with one tuUespoonful ot 
salt, until the celery is tender. Ruh a large spoonful 
of butter and a spoonful of Hour well together; stir 
this into a pint of cream; put in the celery, and let 
it boil up once. Serve hot with boiled poultry.

Tomato Sauce 
with a little chopped pardey; salt and nepper to 
taste; strain, and when it commences to noil add a 
spoonful of Hour, stirred smooth with a tablespo 
ful of butter. When ii boils take up.
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inSlew one half dozen tomatoes
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d to l'r. >t e-ant i-III. Il on Ills: .ri;1{;ii!ii al and l.ibeial ( 'oii>ei \ ali in,”

Stewed Celery.—Clean the head-» thoroughly. 
Take off the coarse, green, outer leaves ( ut in 
small pieces, and stew in a little broth. \\ lieu tender, 
add some rich cream, a little Hour, and hatter enough 
to thicken the cream. Season with pepper, salt, 
and a little nutmeg if that is agreeable.

Mince Meat.—-Three pounds of beef chopped fine, 
six pounds of apples, one pound of suet chopped 
fine and mixed with the meat, four pounds ot raidus, 
six pounds of cun ant s, one pound <>t citron, one 
pound of candied lemon, and two pounds sugar, a 
tables]»oonful of >nlt, two oranges, grated, and pow
dered cinnamon, mace, cloves, and nutmeg to taste 
Add three pints of boiled cider and set on the stove, 
stirring to prevent burning, until thoroughly scalded. 
Add enough sw. i t cider when using to make it

/

Grande Pi k.- Take four good-sized oranges, peel, 
seed, and cut in very small pieces. Add a cup ot 
surrar, and let stand." Into a quart of nearly boiling 
milk stir two tablespoon fuis of corn starch mixed 
with a little wafer, and the yolks of three eggs. 
When this is done, let it cool, then mix with the 
oranges. Put it in simply a lower crust. Make a 
frosting of the whites of the eggs and one-half cup 
of sugar. Spread it over top ot pies, and place for 
a few seconds in the oven to brown.

1

A Pretty Tea 1 >ish.—Make a short, sweetened 
piecrust, roll thin, and partly bake in sheets; before 
it’is quite done take from the oven, cut in squares 
of four inches or so, take up two diagonal corners 
and pinch together, which make them ba.-ket-shaped; 
now fill with whipped « ream, or white ot egg, or 
both, well-sweetened and flav« red, and return to the 
oven for a few minutes.

Sweet Potato Pie,—Scrape dean two good-sized 
sweet potatoes; boil; when tender, rub through the 
calendar; heat the yolks of three eggs light; stir 
with a pint of sweet milk into the potato; add a 
small teacup of sugar, a pinch of salt; flavor with a 
little fresh lemon, or extract will do, hake as you do 
your pumpkin pie; when done make a meringu 
top with the whites of eggs and powdered sugar: 
brown a moment in the oven.

I ■
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w hat b lie 1 
I’lln he

sins ! 1 lc hath neither pi i\ ilege nor skill nor
mi-rate. Ilis word carries no
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A CITE l’ARMI'.lï.
1

ILADIES’ DEPARTMENT.

1F-A-SHI03NT NOTES.

wire thrown over
Mrs. .1. .1. Ski'ilin-ton Editress.

Black velvet ncckl.an.ls wiih silver embroidery 
are stylish.

Paneled side» to dr.-s».-- are very fashionable, and 
effective.

Colored silk handkerchiefs are made into bow’s to 
trim house dresses.

It appears to he fashionable at morning lectures 
ladies to work at crotchet and embroidery. 

Breakfast caps are made of cambric, with 
broidered edges are finished oil with satin how’s.

A new idea in button-holes is to cut them diagon
ally in the cloth, as it is said the buttons lay 
Hat, and are less liable to work out.

There is no more beautiful ornaments for lovely
woman than lac» , beside its soft and delicate folds
diamonds lose much of their power to attract.

Combs are not intended to be worn imw with any 
low coiffure. They are only used with the high 
coiffure, and finish the high head dressing with fine 
effect.

Buntings are seen again this spring in finer quali
ties than heretofore. Deberges are to be as popular 
as ever, and are. in every delicate and pretty shades.

Classes are about to be formed in St. Petersburg 
for the instruction of women in medicine, and when 
their studies are. completed, they will be attached to 
the medical stall of the Russian army.

The new Lisle thread gloves arc seen i n all the kid 
dolors and pure white; they are silk finished and 
•Tegular” made imitating kid so well as to be pre
ferred for full dress wear.
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